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The Punishments that a Man who Killed His Wife Received
The devil deceived a man into killing his wife. The killer was taken to a faraway prison to serve his sentence.
When he finally was freed he had many adventures as he wandered looking for a new life. Finally he, along with
his cat, was able to kill a man-eating jaguar that had terrorized a large town. The people of the town made the
man who killed the jaguar their king.
Los castigos que recibió un hombre que mató a su mujer
El diablo engañó a un hombre a matar a su esposa. El asesino fue llevado a una prisión lejana a cumplir su sentencia. Cuando fue liberado de la cárcel, él tuvo muchas aventuras mientras que buscaba una vida nueva. Por
fin él, acompañado por su gato, logró matar un jaguar que comía a los vecinos de un pueblo grande. La gente del
pueblo le nombró rey, al hombre que logró matar el jaguar.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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